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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho Reason Why.
No paper wa issued from this office

jast week, on account of the illness of

both ouraelf mid our foreman. Here
tofore, when one hns been ik. the

. . , 1,. ii. r lAtner Dassiui ten anie in pun mrnugn.
This timo, however, hoth were pros-

trated lit once ; hence the nnn appear
oce of the KcfLBLiCAM, This i the

first time (aside from regular vac-
ation,) that an Us ue hat bcetr'iuisiied
nince this paper was marled, to we feel

coufideut llint our suhieribers' will

ayropathize with us instead of feeling
.aggrieved.

Bills have been sent out by M

17. Tate, Esq ., for subscription duo
to the For tar Hkpl'bi.icak. Then

bill are not our, but the company's,
of whom wc bought, this office on Jan
uary 1st, 1873. We collect our own

til!., tf.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Prcshyterian church u Suuday uext
luorniiig aud evening.

Wra. Lawrenco is building a large
' which he proposes to fill at

uuce, for s nmmer'uso.
It will be noticed, by reference to

'the "Time of Train," at the head of

this column, that the time table has
been changed, slightly. '

At the cl' se of the borough higlTd

school an exhibition in to be given by

the pupils under direction, of the teach
er; so wo understand.

The Brookville Republican cones
to tis ngitin, looking natural. That
littie scorching didu't appear to lessen

either its size or its usefulness.
We are requested to Mate that Dr.

Robertson, of Cambridge, Crawford
' 'Co., has made arrangement to locate

in Tioneeta, and (ill the position made
vacant by the death of Dr. Hunter,

Judge Dale, Col. Thomas and Mr,
Samuel Clark, all of whom have been

en tho sick list for some time past, are
convalescent, a fuel which their friends
will be glad to hrur.

From the Venango Cituen, we
learn that at a recent meeting of the
Venango County Medical Society, Dr
J. E. Blaine, of thiplai'e , was elected
Corresponding Secretary of that body

Dr. B!aiur of this place, has re
ceived the ajfjjSointinent of Railroad
physician, a position formerly filled by
pr, Hunff- - 'deceased. The appoiut- -

meiH ws';" '4i without the Doctor's
(oliciiac i ..

'

t
A Tftu in Warren county recently

rut dawn en ash tree, which was hoi.
Joir. Iu the cavity were two cubs and
an old bear. Tho cub were killed by
the tall, aud the man shot the old bear.
Bo says tho Warren Mail.

.
-- There has been, In the last two or

throe week, an enormous amount ef
coasting on (he hills about here, or, ii
valgitr parlance, "sliding down hill."
A gwd deal of this "eliding" is done
on small bub-siedi- . that will cany any
where from four to a dozen youngsters.
J'o one has becu seriously hurt yet,
aod we hopo the winter will pass ilh
u;it aov aeeiden'.i in thni lir..

Roll of Honor.

Mr. Emtor: Will you please

place in your paper the following re-

port of the Tioneeta Hi:!i School for
the-mont- ending Jan. 18th, 1875:

JJumber of pupils enrolled 49.

Average attendance, 39. Per cent, of
attendance, 80

James Haslet, Robert Haslet, Theo.
and Ja. Riddle, Geo, Rroi ks, Alex.
Dale, Emm fcloan, Reity Proper,
Dollie Hood, Flora Haslet, Cora, Sal-li- e

a,ild Eva Knox have not been ab

sent a day during the month,- -

Those who stand hiirlieHMii progress- -

conduct Rtid aitendmics
Ittt I 08, Eva Knox CSfCharlio Davis
08, James Riddle 86, Louie McGill
96, Kate C".l 98, Alwilda Adams 97,
James IYaso OG, Ella Davis 08, Em-

ma Woodington 98.

J. K. Siiaumaj. Teacher.

Jury List 'for February Term, 1873.

I! It AN 1) J L' rtoits.
Harmony Tt W. Y. Klfrgins, Kore-mn- n,

It. O. Carion, W. C. lirouiley, 8. C,

WrlRht. '.
Tionesta Horn. Henry Orulilw, Alex.

Henae, Henry fwagKrt W. C. Brooks,
Charles Hinton.

TionOKta Twp. Miclmol Fltr.(terald,
Wnt. nillortl, ieo. Hiuldleaon.

Hickory. Uei. Y. HlBglna,' Henry
UUxKiior, ItoUeit Hunter,

Oreou, ff. V. Ilailel, James Hanerly,
J. M. Hnilot, Daniel Oulion, LyniHiiCook,
Geo. B. Walters.

Harnett. Thomas Fltznorald.
Kingley. Fred. Lomire, John Kerr.

PETIT JUKOK3.
a Iloro. H. XV. Roberts, J. D.

llu'lngs.Jos. Gi-ov- 11. II. May, J. XX'enk,

J. It. Ntroop, VX'm. H. Harlan, H.O. Psvls.
Tlonosla Twp. It. O. Sulivan, X"in.

Hood Joseph Mon, Jucon ISmeurbnuifh,
Ooorge S. Hunter, Samuel MeClatclicy,
Jai kmin Mel Bliuon t, Juool) Z 'nts, II. I'.
Moore, Jarnb Meivly, J. O. Huddlcsou,
Junius MeMillvn.

Klngsley. XX'in. Branon, K. D. Miller,
Thoron Illy, XX'hlt. S. Davia, Nolon Colo,
Daniel il!iioii,Uynioiid Urahaiu, Leon-ar- d

Korr.
Harmopy. Samuel 'iinrins, David

Berry, Solomon 1 JK'V, A. K. Bmlaer, A. A.
Copajand, C. 1). Lutx, XV. P. SiKins.

Uarnott. J. H. Lane, Samuel Irwin,
Who Long, ltolwrt Hilliard, Kooort Hu-lilljr-

Hickory. Oliver Ilierly, J. P. Albatiifh,
Talk. Copeland, Uoury CnTi-h- , J. S.
Range. .

Orcen. John Flynn, George E. Haslet.
Howe. C. Frank Fox.

J. B. Agnew, our
at Hari'isbui'g, hui been at home du-

ring the brief recesH of the Legislature.
We find by looking nt the list of com-

mittees appointed by the Soeaker, that
Mr. Agnew's name appears upon four
of them, viz: Vice and Immorality;
Federal Relntiuns; Corporations; and
Counties and Townships. Mr. A. is

chagrined to find that numerous a,

papers, etc , which he has
mailed to his frionds and constituents
at home, have never beeu received.
He engaged a number of jupies of the
Legislative Record, directing them to
Jbe scut regularly to diflarenl parties in

, lie county, nnd, so far as he has heard
no' rile is complete up to the reces.
lie feels continent, however that these
matters will be remedied, and that
right speedily.

A nice uiimber is Billon's Maga-
zine for February, which is now for
sale at all the news depots in the
country. It contains a choice num-

ber of stories, St. Valentine poetry
and engraving's, a thrilling sea yum, a

stirring adventure by that sparkling
writer, M. Quad, of the Detroit Free
Piess, Bix or eight domestic love sto-

ries, moot of then) euding well, as all
love stories should end, a vast amount
of miscellaneous reading tiot to be
found iu any other magnziue iu this
country. All subscribers receive a
urelty chromo, and a more appropri-
ate present could ciot-h- made, than a
year's subscription to Billion's Maga-

zine or the American Union. Pub-
lished by Thome & Talbot, 3G Brora-fiel- d

St.. Boatn. Ouly $.1.60 a year,
postpaid. .

From an- - East Hickory corres-
pondent we have the following:

Mr. Dunn: The fo'lowing, as near
as I can ascertaiu, is the number of
deer killed iu Hickory township up to
Jauuary 1st, with the names of the
hunters. I suppose there have beeu a
ftiw killed that I have not heard of:

Wm. Wi'.herel aud sons 17.
. Shawand Clark. 5.

H. Joue 6.
Smith aud Mervin 8.
Scattering 10.

Yours truly, S. M.

We notice Cupt. Grace aud J. P.
Siggins in town this morning, both
looking pleased, apparently over the
nsu in oil. "Pat." ha entirely" recov-
ered from the accident, ao account of

hk h a ptiliiishcd a khoit time since.

On the 7th of August, 1871, Sol

den Whitman, of Tionesta twp., had
a team of horses sioleu flora him. He

spent A Snni' ('e"' bf money and con-

siderable tim trying to recover his
team, bet failed. A shprt time ago,

he heard of a horse answering the
description of one he had lost, near
Mcndville, in the Brawlpy settlement.
Ho (shouldered hit knapsack, and
went thither aud found thehorCatthe
house one Jared Welsh, who had
bought tho animal iu a trudo. Selden
brought the horse home, and has good

parlies locking up the cast. He wishes

to return thanks to the thieves for the
trouble they have occasioned him.
We hope he w.l) get the other horse

and the thieves.

Billy Wallaby, the irrepressible
politician of Clearneld County, was

last week elected by the Pennsylvania
Legislature, a Member of the United
State Senate. William has done
those things which he should not have
done, prominent among which wavtbe
production of those fraudulent natural-

ization papers, whicli he colored with
coii'ce, thus securing his repjitatiou s

an artist. He will properly represent
his constituency. However,

You ui:iy paint, you may whitewasu his
fame It' you will,

But the scent of the coffee will cling to It
istill!

- i .

One night recently, Mr. P. Mai'
tersou'a store, nt Eagle Rock, was

broken open, and (50 in postage
stump.!, $15 in scrip, and three over
coats stolen. No tracer of the thieves
have been discovered.

A week previous, some one entored
Jacob Zents' smoke house, and got
iiwmv with a ham and a shoulder.
Both aro probably eaten before this
time, anil Jacob does not jet know

the lucky man.
The borough and township elec

tions take place on the 3d Tuesday of
February, being the 16th day of the
month. The offices of Burgess, Town
Council, Justice of the Peace, School
Directors, Constable, Collector, Asses-

sors, and Election Officers are to be
tilled in this place, aud perhaps others
which have escaped our recollection.
There are some candidates already
cauvassing votes. .

Magazine for February
is to baud. This we consider the best
lailies' niHiuztiie extant. Its.-eJw- en- -

Jav
graving are most .artistic, and the
reading' matter excellent. A beauti-
ful colored fashion plate accompanies
each number, beside numerous patterns
aud instructions to those using tncm.
Terms $2 a year ; postage free. Ad-

dress Cliai. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia.

Alex. Wilson, proprietir of the
boat ''Venture," is quite an artist in
wood.' He was showing us the other
tiny, a miniature cutter, which he had
manufactured for a gentleman who
wanted a winter baby-carriag- The
job is a neat one, combining beauty,
tightness and strength. He is making
a couple more of the eame kind, for
sale.

John Frick, Ei'q., and wife, of
Philadelphia, who have been here on
a visit to Col. Thomas, Mr. F.'s father,
left for their home this morning. Mr.
Frick is Collector at Fair mount Locks,
a position which he has held for many
year. He ha invested in some For-

est County luud, and we hope they
will make a fortune for him.

The price of oil is coming tip, nnd
there seems to be more rejoicing over
a five cent advance now, than there
used to be over a rise of 50 cts., or 81.
May its course be onward and upward,
und may "hard times" uver visit the
oil regions again.

Some of our citizens "swore off,"
on January lt, aud some of them two
or three time. since, while some seem
to have gone back permanently. "A
little for the stomach's sake," don't
meau six to twenty drinks a day, boys;
mind that.

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered' for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two
acres of land, a burn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is suitable for gardening, and
wiih proper care will ra.se superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C.F. Gilles-
pie, Whig Hill. . .

'
. .. 33tf.

Frrsh buckwheat flour and pew

Crop New Orleans Molasio, at Robin-
son t BonnrrV. C5tf.

CAUTION.

A note drawn io favor of R. Shotts,
signed by Geo. T. Latimer, and en-

dowed by R, Shotts, for $J J?.60,dated
Sometime n October, 1874. has been
lost. All persons are hereby warned
not to buy or negotiate raid note. The
finder will please leave it with Gn T.
Lati-ner- , Tionesta, Pa. . 39tf,

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best (elected

lot of Fishing Tacklo that we haw

ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

Go to the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. 32lf

Special Notick. We call atten-
tion of our readers t the advertise-mnn- l

of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Th.,8e con-

templating the purchase of goods iu
their line will find litis to benuoppi.r
tiinity rarely offered. The firm i an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentation may he relied upou. 31 3m

Go to the Hat Store sigu of the
Big Red Hat Ti.Uoute, for best as-

sortment hats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery and
gloves for men, womdh and children,
at lo west cash prices. 32tf

Nice assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Ruffle at tU Hat Store. S2tf

DIED.
BITTTERKI ET.n. In Tionnstn. nn Satur-

day. Jan. 16. 171. Israel .. infant wn
of (4. O. and liiazie Buttertield, aed 8
months. Roligious services by Rov
Elliot.

411.
Xew Advertisements.

Applications for License at February
Sessions, ibVo.

Lsnnarrf Agnew, Hotel License, Tiones
ta Koronih.

P. M. Clark, Tr. Peputy Clerk,
Jan'y 26, 1875.

Hot ire.
Commission una' OrricR, Foni t Co., 1

TI nkta, J'a., Jan. 10, 1875. I

Notice Is hernby clen thst the County
Commissioners will ioll a Court of Ap-
peals in their office on the 181b, 19: h nnd
20ih of Kobrnary, for the purpose of hoar-inu- r

appeals from the a"nint8 of 1,.
By order Co. Conimis i tier .

1. W. CLAKK, Clerk.

BVtitiou.
NOTICE is lipreby given that an

bo made to the present ses-
sion of tiie legislature for the purpose of
huvinir the Act of Assembly, passer) the
Sth of April, 1S U. entitled "An Act for the
protection of sheen in certain counties,"
extended to Forest County, tho obrot of
which act Is to lay a tax on all dogs, the
proceeds to go to reimburse t.ie owners of
such sheep as shall hereafter be killed by
dogs.

Signed tor Petitioners.
J, A, PROPER,
H. O. C ARSON,
W, R, COON.

E. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

made in this and adjoin-
ing counties. 40-l- y

Jacob Ninearbausli,
I J AS fitted up tho building north of
1 1 Tate's otlice for a Keiiaurnnt and
Oyster Saloon. Fresh oysters for salo by
tlie can, dish or dozen, r rush beer and
domes! io winos on draught. Warm meals
ut all hours 40lf

llcNtauruiil,
SC. JOHNSTON has opened a

in the Davis Building, b, 'tween
Mitliio's house and the Universalis church.
Oysters served up in all stylos, or f r sale
by tho can. Confections, Cigars, Tobacco
Ac, for side. A share of the public pat-
ronage Is solicited. 40tf

2'otice to Creditors.
Notice Is horoby given to all persons

having claims against the estate of Philip
Walters, late of Forest County. Pa,,

Intestate, that ihev are required to
pre eut the sauio. with the vouchers there-
of to the umlersitrnoil, sole administrator
of the estate of said de e i ed. at the resi
dence of 1. S. Knox, In the Borough of
Tionesta. Forest County, Fa., on or D6'
fore th first dav of Septum tier, 1575.

DORCAS D. XV ALT Kits,
Administratrix.

P. S. KNOX, Administrator.
Dated December 31st, 1H74.

- relit ion.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will bo presnn'ed at the

next session of tho Legislature for the paa-sai- re

ot a law reinstating the Cmmision-ei- s
of the Itig Level State Koad, long

enouuh to collect present taxes, pay up in-

debtedness and settle op accounts.
For the Commissioners,

XV. S. OVIATT.
Iee. 8, 1S74.-- H7 4t

PROCLAMATION.
XVhkbkab. The Hon. L. D. XVetmore,

President Judve of the Court of Com-
mon Fleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding Court of Common Fleas
Uuarter Sessions, Ac, at TioncstH, for
the County of Forest, to commence 11 tho
fourth Monday of Feb. next, being the
it'id day of Fob. 1M75. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace
and Constables ol smiiI county, thai they be
then and there in their proper person at
ten o'clock, A. St., of said day, with their
records, inquisition .examination and
otiier remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollloes appertain to be done,
audtothoae who bound in recognizance
to proaeculeaitainst the prisoners Hi it are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County .that
they lie then and there to prosecute agaiust
them as shall be just, (,iven under toy
hand and seal this -- III day of Jan. A. U,
175. . T. J. VAN UIKSEN, fcth'tf.

('."MCLTCAHPETINUS. 35 cts. per yard
V FKLl'CEII.lNti for room in plac- - of
Plaster. FFLT ItoOFINO sad Sliil.Ntl,
For samples, addreva C. J. FA Y, Camden,
Hv Jersey.

JOB WORK

DONB AT TH

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest eath price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in $tyU equal to that of any

other ettabluhment in tht JHitrid.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAR1A,

SCHOOL CARDS

WBDDIKQ CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY TATI.3Ii:.TH,

ENVELOPES

BILL E ADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

4

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, A.

Dr. .T, Walker's Cnlifonilft Vln--
Ppir Billora ro a purely Vngftatir
ireiiir.itloii. iikiiIo chiclly from the na-

tive herbs found 011 tho lower ranges t
ti e Sierra Nevada mouiitiiins of Califor-
nia, the meilii-ltiii- l properties of wlikH
ore extracted therefrom without ihs tuts
of Alcohol. Tho 'jm-tioi-

i I nlmo.K
daily nskrit. "XX'liat is tho causo of the
tlliplinilleleil anrccsa of Vl.VKiiAlt !"

Our aiirtwer is. that they remove
the cans of iliseiise. and tlio pal ion t

his hcallli. 't hey aio the grtxU
bliMd purilleriind u lilc-givi- principle,
a (s'llcct lienoralor mid liiviorntoc
of the nystcm. Never before in tl:
liistiirv of Ilia world lins a luc.liliiio Im

ciimiHMiiiilcd piusesing tlie reiiis.'LsIss
ipiaiilies uf Vl.v:o.a l;ilTl us in h...nin
sick of every iiisi-a- e man i lieir to. Tksy
are a tPtitlu Fmyaiiva as well as a Tuuiu.
rekeviui! Couvei-titii- i ur Intlsuiluation a(
tiis l.ivvr and 'i:evrsi Orsus u L'.jum
lJ;-- u.

The piopci tlcs of Dk. xVai.ku'
Vimkoar Ki mu are Aperient. iJisiihurelis.
Cariuiuittircw S utriiioiis. Laxative. UiHrsile.
fteilaiive. i.uuni ,.Tiri;.mt ijudonlic Alierv
tiv, in ,uji- - Hljioii

Gratpfni fhousauds proclnim Vrs.
Ioak Bitteks tlio tuoBt wonderful Ir-r- i)t

iraiit that srur sustuiueU tU siukiaf
yototn.

'o Person can tali these Hitters
ncconliti' to directions, nnd remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, auil vital organs wasted beyMwi
repair.

Bilious. Remittent nnd Inter
mittent l evers, whicli are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our Rieat riveta
thl'oughotit the Vnitcd States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio. iiis)ttt
Illiuols, Tennessee, Cumliorlitnil. Arkan-sa- s,

Ucd, Colorado. Ilnuos, liiu Ciraittb,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile Kavanuitk.

Jamus, nnd many othorx, wit'a
their vast tributaries, tiirouhuct our
entire country ilurinj; the SutniiWr atU
Aiituii.iti, and reinarUitbly ho daring sea-

sons of unusual beat an. I dryness, are
Invariably accompanied by cMeir-iv- 1'.- -

riiiiKoiueiitR of tho stomach and lire:-- .

and other abdominal viscern. Itt tuclr
trcntiiiont, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful Inlluonce nim thcBo various s,

is essentially necessary. There
is uo cathartic for the purpose m U
l)K. J. XX'AI.KKU S X'tNKHAtl HlTl KlU,
aa they will speedily remove the ilAtit- -

,'l.,iil V l,:c'.i l'll"t,, 1 IC1-.- ,

bowels rtre loaded, at tli cure ;;:'
stiimilalins the accretions if the i;v.
ntttl generally restoring the l.eallsy
functions of the digcative orgiins.

Fortify the body nirninat disr r,r
by purifying all its lluidswiih X'ianAx
lirn'Kiss. Nui epiilcinic ran uLe
ofitsytitcin thus I'orc-a- i incd.

Dyspepsia or Jitdiestio::. n.i
acne, Finn 111 tne Miouiucr.'t. lm.o'-- .

Tightlirs of the Chest. I)i7iiess, Pni:r
KructatlonK ur the Stomach. H.nl Vr.tn
in tho Mouth. Hilious Attacks. IV.lptia-tatio- ti

of tlio Heart, !iill,uum:;i,n of 'I
Lungs, I'nin in the region of tha kit
lieys. and a htliulred other painfid syu
toins. are the oll'sprliig of L) kjicpi.
One bottle will prove a -

of in merits than lengthy gJ- - r...
-- '

Scrofiilrt, or Kiiiic's Kri'. v..:,4
ftweltiiips. L'linis, Kr.vsiHis, hr. n.J 'r.(ioitic, Scriifiilniis lull.nniu;iii' n, J;uUirt
liillaiiiuiatioiu, llcieicinl ,:l.'ei;vn., 1 I
Knras. Krnplan f the Skin, rlore Kye
Ill tlm.". as lir
eases, Wai.ki:k's X'ttiRiiAa liiirx'. 1

slirnru tlicir prrat t tiriilivs iic!vr Is
most iihsllliiitR Slid liitrs-.'tl- :ii I'n'fi,

For liilluninuttory asid Cliioni
Rheumatism, ;ut. Biho-ts- .

Intermittent Kc Hiscx if
the ltliH.il, l.iviT. Kiliu yi sic) I'lx Lit.,
tliona bitters hne 11a eiiiud. t::'i 1.':

are cstisinl by Vilisleil lllecd.
Mit hititical Disettses. - reitons

paged iu Faints and .M.ncr.iis, i.tr'.x J
I'liiinlHirs, Type-seller- (lohl lvater.
iliners. as I boy ailvatieo in lii.-- . s uH'l
to puinlrsis of the It. me!-- . 'l'i
nninst litis, take a cJ"- - '' H iM.d.'il a
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